ALL Dialysis Facilities
(In-center, Home)

Is your facility enrolled in NHSN?

NO

YES

Activate Components & Begin Reporting

What modalities does your facility offer?

In-Center only Facility

Home Only facility

In-center and Home Facility

Steps to Enroll your facility in NHSN, Set-up, Join the Network 14 group and Confer Rights

- Enrollment Checklist: **In-center facility**
- Enrollment Checklist: **Home only facility**
- **Enrollment** Instructions
- **Set-up**
- Join Network 14 group and confer rights (Group ID: 21949 and password: esrd+)
*See Footnotes*

**FOOTNOTE:**

1) If your facility does not share a CCN with any In-center Outpatient Hemodialysis facility (i.e. Home Only Facility), then enroll your facility in NHSN and activate the HPS Component and report HCP Influenza vaccination data only.

2) If your **home HD/PD** facility shares a CCN with an In-center Outpatient Hemodialysis facility that is already enrolled in NHSN, do not enroll your **home HD/PD** facility separately. Instead report your HCP influenza vaccination data along with the in-center facility’s HCP influenza vaccination data.

Dialysis Event Reporting in Dialysis component. [Dialysis Event Protocol & Training]

Activate Healthcare Personnel Safety (HPS) Component & Reporting according to the Healthcare Personnel (HCP) Influenza vaccination Summary Protocol

Begin reporting according to the **HCP Influenza vaccination Summary Protocol**

In-center facility reports in both Dialysis Component and HPS component

Home Facility reports only HCP Vaccination data along with the in-center